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Abstract
Ascidians or sea squirts form a diverse group within chordates, which includes a few thousand members of marine sessile ﬁlter-
feedinganimals.Theirmitochondrialgenomesarecharacterizedbyparticularlyhighevolutionaryratesandrampantgenerearrange-
ments.Thisextremevariabilitycomplicatesstandardpolymerasechainreaction(PCR)basedtechniquesformolecularcharacterization
studies,andconsequentlyonlyafewcompleteAscidianmitochondrialgenomesequencesareavailable.UsingthestandardPCRand
Sangersequencingapproach,weproducedthe mitochondrialgenomeofAscidiellaaspersaonly afteragreateffort. Incontrast, we
produced ﬁve additional mitogenomes (Botrylloides aff. leachii, Halocynthia spinosa, Polycarpa mytiligera, Pyura gangelion,a n d
Rhodosoma turcicum) with a novel strategy, consisting in sequencing the pooled total DNA samples of these ﬁve species using one
Illumina HiSeq 2000 ﬂow cell lane. Each mitogenome was efﬁciently assembled in a single contig using de novo transcriptome
assembly, as de novo genome assembly generally performed poorly for this task. Each of the new six mitogenomes presents a
different and novel gene order, showing that no syntenic block has been conserved at the ordinal level (in Stolidobranchia and in
Phlebobranchia). Phylogenetic analyses support the paraphyly of both Ascidiacea and Phlebobranchia, with Thaliacea nested inside
Phlebobranchia, although the deepest nodes of the Phlebobranchia–Thaliacea clade are not well resolved. The strategy described
herethusprovidesacost-effectiveapproachtoobtaincompletemitogenomescharacterizedbyahighlyplasticgeneorderandafast
nucleotide/amino acid substitution rate.
Key words: Tunicates, Ascidians, mitochondrial genome, mitogenomics, next-generation sequencing, Illumina, gene order,
rearrangements, phylogeny, mixture models, genome assembly.
Introduction
With thousands of described species, ascidians, or sea squirts
(phylum: Chordata, subphylum: Tunicata, class: Ascidiacea)
form a unique group of sessile marine non-vertebrate
chordates (Shenkar and Swalla 2011; Shenkar et al. 2012).
Because of their key systematic position as a vertebrate sister-
clade (Delsuc et al. 2006; Singh et al. 2009), ascidians have a
pivotal role in evolutionary developmental studies and have
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(Dahlberg et al. 2009). From the ecological point of view, their
relatively short life cycle, their ability to thrive in eutrophic
(nutrient-rich) environments and a lack of signiﬁcant predators
contribute to their success in newly introduced environments
(Lambert 2001; Shenkar and Loya 2008). The corollary is that
ascidians are among the worst marine invasive species and
that their rate of introduction has increased during the past
decade (Lambert 2009). It is thus essential to develop tools
that enable us to distinguish nonindigenous from indigenous
species and ascertain the source populations of the introduced
species. Unfortunately, ascidian systematics is notoriously dif-
ﬁcult, because species are mostly classiﬁed based on inner
anatomical characters such as gonad or gut loop shape and
positions, and branchial sac structures (Monniot et al. 1991).
Consequently, misidentiﬁcations of ascidian species are fre-
quent (Mastrototaro and Dappiano 2008; Lambert 2009).
Molecular sequences provide a way to complement species
identiﬁcation, especially in situations where traditional mor-
phology-based discrimination of taxa is inadequate (Geller
et al. 2010). Molecular markers, and in particular mitochon-
drial (mt) DNA sequences, thus provide a powerful alterna-
tive to the morphological approach. As a case in point,
mt DNA has been successfully used to unequivocally dem-
onstrate the existence of two cryptic species in the cosmopol-
itan ascidian Ciona intestinalis (Iannelli, Pesole, et al. 2007).
Notwithstanding, ascidians are fast-evolving species (Yokobori
etal. 1999,2005;Tsagkogeorga, Turon, etal. 2010),afeature
that complicates the use of their molecular characters to infer
their evolutionary history (Delsuc et al. 2006). More speciﬁ-
cally, ascidian mt genomes are hypervariable in almost all
genomic features, which include for example, extremely
high rates of sequence divergence and rampant gene order
rearrangements, even at low taxonomic levels such as in con-
generic and cryptic species (Iannelli, Griggio, et al. 2007; Gissi
et al. 2010). This extremely fast evolution of ascidian mt
genomes makes their sequence ampliﬁcation a challenging
task, which in turn explains the paucity of these sequenced
genomes. We thus aimed to develop a simple and efﬁcient
method by which complete ascidian mt genomes can be easily
acquired.
Next-generation sequencing (NGS) technologies have rev-
olutionized data acquisition in biology. Although sequencing
protocols were originally developed for extracting a genome
or transcriptome from a single organism, it is possible to mix
several samples in a single ﬂow cell (i.e., multiplex sequenc-
ing) as long as the sequences from the different samples can
be subsequently separated. Standard multiplex methods
allow pooling up to 96 different samples by introducing bar-
codes (or tags) during the DNA library preparation (Binladen
et al. 2007). Following the sequencing step, reads are sepa-
rated based on their barcode tags, such that assembly is
performed for each sample separately. The advantage of
this approach is the possibility to establish a trade-off
between the total number of reads available from a single
NGS run and the number of reads required to obtain a
desired coverage for each individual sample. However, the
disadvantage of such an approach is that it requires con-
structing separate genomic libraries for each sample, which
can be costly. Several studies have suggested mixing several
samples without barcoding them and separating the se-
quences only after the assembly step (Pollock et al. 2000;
McComish et al. 2010; Timmermans et al. 2010; Dettai
et al. 2012). We refer here only to nontheoretical studies.
In Timmermans et al. (2010), the postassembly separation
was based on bait sequences, which are short sequences
(200–1,000bp) obtained for each sample using Sanger se-
quencing. In McComish et al. (2010), the separation was
performed by comparing the assembled contigs to a set of
closely related reference mt genomes. Both Timmermans
et al. (2010) and McComish et al. (2010) sequenced long
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) ampliﬁed fragments cover-
ing the entire mitogenome. Unfortunately, the acquisition of
long PCR fragments is extremely difﬁcult in tunicates due to
the pervasive gene order rearrangements. In addition, PCR
artifacts can sometimes give rise to chimeric mt contigs
(Timmermans et al. 2010).
In this work, we chose to use the Illumina platform to
sequence total genomic extracts of multiple species mixed
together. Thus, both nuclear and mt DNA fragments of mul-
tiple species were sequenced together, and the mtDNA
sequences were computationally retrieved through the
assembly step. Our approach is similar to that used by
Groenenberg et al. (2012), who obtained the complete mito-
genome of a snail by Illumina sequencing and de novo
assembly of the total DNA extracted from a single museum
specimen. Following Timmermans et al. (2010), bait se-
quences were here used to identify the mt sequences of
each sample rather than closely related sequences, as in
McComish et al. (2010), since we sequenced, for example,
the ﬁrst representative of a family whose phylogenetic posi-
tion is debated (e.g., Corellidae; Tsagkogeorga et al. 2009).
The advantage of our “brute force” approach is that it neither
depends on speciﬁc primers nor on enrichment protocols and
it is blind to mt gene order. Using this approach, we success-
fully assembled ﬁve new complete mitogenomes: Rhodosoma
turcicum (Phlebobranchia: Corellidae), Botrylloides aff. leachii
and Polycarpa mytiligera (Stolidobranchia: Styelidae),
Halocynthia spinosa,a n dPyura gangelion (Stolidobranchia:
Pyuridae) (ﬁg. 1A and C–F, respectively). In addition,
using the standard PCR and Sanger sequencing approaches,
we obtained the mt genome of Ascidiella aspersa
(Phlebobranchia: Ascidiidae) (ﬁg. 1B). We describe and discuss
our novel approach to mtDNA sequencing using NGS tech-
nology, together with the characteristics of these six new as-
cidian mt genomes in terms of genome organization and
phylogenetic signal.
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1186 Genome Biol. Evol. 5(6):1185–1199. doi:10.1093/gbe/evt081 Advance Access publication May 23, 2013FIG.1 . —Ascidian species sequenced in this work. (A) Rhodosoma turcicum (Corellidae), (B) Ascidiella aspersa (Ascidiidae), (C) Botrylloides aff. leachii
(Styelidae), (D) Polycarpa mytiligera (Styelidae), (E) Halocynthia spinosa (Pyuridae), and (F) Pyura gangelion (Pyuridae).
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Tissue Samples Origin
The origin of the tissue samples is indicated in supplementary
table S1, Supplementary Material online. Samples were de-
posited at the Steinhardt National Collection of Natural
History, Zoological Museum at Tel Aviv University (Israel)
except for the A. aspersa sample. None of the ﬁeld studies
in Italy or Israel involved endangered or protected species. The
A. aspersa sample was collected in a free area of the Venice
Lagoon, which is neither privately owned nor protected in any
way. The sampling in Israel was approved by the Israel Nature
and Parks Authority (permit 2005/21942 and 2005/23512).
Sequencing of the Ascidiella mt Genome
Total DNA of A. aspersa was isolated from the muscle of a
single individual using the Puregene Tissue kit (Gentra
Systems) according to the manufacturer’s protocol. The com-
plete mt genome was ampliﬁed in four long overlapping frag-
ments ranging from 3.8 to 5.3 kbp, and one short fragment of
1.3 kbp. All ampliﬁcations were performed with the Expand
High Fidelity PCR System (Roche Applied Science) in 25mlr e -
action mixture according to the manufacturer’s instructions.
Initial PCR reactions were carried out using several combina-
tions of heterologousprimers designed onthe most conserved
regions of the mt protein-coding genes. Only reactions
that gave a bright single band during the electrophoretic anal-
ysis were further processed: the sequences of these amplicons
were used to design the species-speciﬁc primers necessary to
amplify the remaining portions of the mtDNA. Supplementary
table S2, Supplementary Material online, provides the list of
Ascidiella amplicons covering the entire mtDNA and the
primer sequences. Amplicons were directly sequenced using
a primer walking strategy. In addition, two small fragments of
0.5 and 1.3 kbp were also cloned using the TOPO-TA Cloning
kit (Invitrogen) and their sequences were obtained as the con-
sensus of three different clones each. This strategy enabled
conﬁrmation of the low-quality sequence surrounding two
homopolymeric stretches more than 8bp. Sanger sequencing
was performed by the Euroﬁns MWG operon company
(Ebersberg, Germany).
Illumina Sequencing
For Illumina sequencing, genomic DNA was isolated from
gonads following the protocol detailed in Fulton et al.
(1995). All samples, except R. turcicum, yielded high quality
DNA, as observed onan agarose gel. The total DNA extracts of
the ﬁve species were then pooled. Speciﬁcally, 1.5mg from
each DNA extract was used in the mix, except for R. turcicum,
for which double the amount was used due to signiﬁcantly
lower DNAquality. ThemixedDNAsample wasthensent fora
single library construction and sequencing to the Genome
Sequencing & Analysis Core Resource of Duke University
(Durham, NC). Paired-end sequencing of 100 bp reads derived
from fragments of average length of 195 bp was performed
on a HiSeq 2000 platform.
Amplification of the COI Baits
Ampliﬁcations of the COI baits were performed in two
steps using the total DNA extract of each species as
template. Speciﬁcally, for each sample, a ﬁrst ampliﬁcation
round was performed with external primers, followed by a
re-ampliﬁcation round of the initial PCR product using
nested primers. Different primer pairs were used for most
species. The primer pairs, the primer sequences, and the
length of the fragment ampliﬁed are detailed in supplemen-
tary table S3, Supplementary Material online.
For P. gangelion, we failed to amplify a clean COI
sequence with the degenerate primers used for the other
species. Speciﬁc primers were thus designed based on the
SOAPdenovo-Trans contig (the Pyura contig was assigned in
preliminary analysis using as bait the COI sequence of Pyura
dura FJ528619 available in public databases). The COI
sequence of P. gangelion was then ampliﬁed in a single PCR
reaction using the genomic DNA as a template. The sequence
obtained was identical to the one obtained from the Illumina
read assemblies.
Bioinformatics Analysis of the Raw Data
A total of 201,057,100 paired-end reads, 100-bp long, were
produced by the HiSeq 2000 sequencing platform. We then
discarded all reads that were marked to have failed chastity
and purity quality ﬁltering by the Consensus Assessment of
Sequence and Variation (CASAVA) pipeline used by the
Illumina sequencing platform. As a result, 10,052,019 pairs
of reads were removed (~5%). We additionally used the
FASTX-Toolkit (http://cancan.cshl.edu/labmembers/gordon/
fastq_illumina_ﬁlter/, last accessed June 14, 2013) to
remove reads for which more than 10% of the bases had
a phred quality score below 20. This resulted in the re-
moval of an additional 17,783,809 pairs of reads, leaving
173,220,272 read pairs for all subsequent analyses (~86%
of the initial read count).
Velvet assembler was used with a k-mer length of 61, and
all remaining parameters were left at their default values.
ABySS assembler was used with a k-mer length of 64, a min-
imum number of 10 pairs required for building contigs, and all
other parameters remained with their default values.
SOAPdenovo assembler was used with a k-mer length of
63, the mode that uses reads for both contig and scaffold
assembly (asm_ﬂags¼3), and all other parameters remained
with their default values. SOAPdenovo-Trans was similarly
used, leaving a k-mer length of 31. Trinity assembler was
used with the inchworm k-mer method, and all the server
resources (stack size, CPU time, ﬁle size, data size, core
dump size, memory usage, and virtual memory usage) were
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itate completion of the assembly task.
Coverage Analysis
Coverage statistics of the mt genomes were computed with
the software Geneious Pro version 5.4 (http://www.geneious.
com, last accessed June 14, 2013), by mapping single-mate
reads (i.e., the reads were considered individually and not as
pairs) on the mitochondrial contigs obtained with SOAP-
denovo-Trans. The following mapping parameters were
used: a minimum of 24 consecutive read bases that must per-
fectly match the reference sequence, a maximum 10% of
single mismatches over the read length, a minimum of 80%
of base identity in the overlapping region, and a maximum of
10% of gaps with a maximum gap size of 3 nucleotides.
Mitochondrial Genome Annotation
Mitochondrial genes were annotated by similarity to ortholo-
gous genes of metazoans, taking advantage of the BlastN/
BlastP service of the MitoZoa database (D’Onorio de Meo
et al. 2012). The start codon of a protein-coding gene was
deﬁned as the ﬁrst ATG or the ﬁrst nonstandard initiation
codon (Wolstenholme 1992) that does not cause overlap
with the upstream gene and maximizes the similarity to ortho-
logous ascidian proteins. Accor d i n gt ot h ep u n c t u a t i o nm o d e l
of mt transcript maturation (Ojala et al. 1981), incomplete T or
TA stop codons were hypothesized only if immediately adja-
cent to a downstream tRNA gene and are assumed to be
completed by transcript polyadenylation (Gissi and Pesole
2003). Transfer RNA genes were identiﬁed by their potential
cloverleaf secondary structure using the programs tRNAscan-
SE (Lowe and Eddy 1997)a n dA R W E N( Laslett and Canback
2008). Moreover, tRNAs with unusual structure, such as those
lacking an arm, were searched using speciﬁc patterns de-
signed with the PatSearch program (Pesole et al. 2000). All
the above-predicted tRNA sequences were manually checked
through multiple sequence alignment to orthologous tRNAs
of other ascidians and deuterostome representatives. Thus,
the ﬁnal tRNA boundaries were deﬁned based on sequence
similarity and on the presence of a conserved cloverleaf sec-
ondary structure. The boundaries of the two rRNA genes were
i n f e r r e da sa b u t t e dt ot h eﬂ a n k i n gg e n e s .A sa ne x c e p t i o n ,i n
A. aspersa we hypothesized the presence of small noncoding
(NC) regions upstream rrnL and downstream both rrnL and
rrnS. Indeed, these sequences lack similarity to other ascidian
rRNA genes. The new mtDNA sequences were deposited in
the EMBL-EBI European Nucleotide Archive under accession
numbers HF54855–HF548561.
Comparative Analyses
Gene order rearrangements were analyzed on two data sets,
with and without tRNA genes. For each pair of mt genomes,
the difference in gene order was quantiﬁed by dividing the
breakpoint distance (BD, i.e., the number of gene adjacencies
present in one mt genome and absent in the other, Blanchette
et al. [1997]) by the number of genes shared by that pair. The
obtained normalized breakpoint distance (BDn) ranges from
zero (no rearrangements) to one (almost random permuta-
tions) and can be compared among different gene data sets
or taxonomic groups because it is independent of the gene
content. In cases in which duplicated genes were found in the
same mt genome, the copy showing the highest similarities
and/or the same position compared with a homolog in a
closely related species was considered as the ortholog, and
subsequently retained in the calculation of the pairwise BDn.
The web-based CREx (Bernt et al. 2007) was used to calculate
all pairwise breakpoint distances. Gene blocks conserved be-
tween different ascidian mt genomes were detected using the
GeneSyn program (Pavesi et al. 2004).
Direct repeats longer than 10bp were identiﬁed using the
REPFIND program (Betley et al. 2002)a n dw e b - s e r v e r( http://
cagt.bu.edu/page/REPFIND_submit, last accessed June 14,
2013). Transfer RNA genes of all 19 available tunicate species
(including the two sequences for C. lepadiformis) were man-
ually aligned based on their secondary structure. To identify
cases of tRNA gene recruitment, two different alignments
were analyzed: one including the entire tRNA sequence and
the other excluding the tRNA loop regions, as these often
produce unreliable alignments. Following Lavrov and Lang
(2005), neighbor-joining phylogenetic trees were then recon-
structed based on uncorrected pairwise distances (p distances)
using PAUP* 4.0b10 (Swofford 2000). Bootstrap branch sup-
port values were computed using 100 replicates. The place-
ment of a tRNA in a clade including only tRNAs of a different
category with a bootstrap value more than 50% was consid-
ered as a statistically signiﬁcant signal of tRNA gene
recruitment.
Phylogenetic Reconstructions
The sequences of the 13 mitochondrial protein-coding genes
for the 20 available tunicate species, including the six new
species obtained in this study, were recovered from the
whole mitogenomic sequences. Following the taxonomic
sampling of Singh et al. (2009), the sequences of 17 non-
tunicate deuterostomes were added to the data set to recon-
struct phylogenetic relationships. The tree was rooted using a
protostome (i.e., the mollusk Haliotis rubra) as an outgroup.
Given the wide taxonomic scale of our sampling and the
high evolutionary rate of the ascidian mt genomes, phyloge-
netic inference at the nucleotide level would be inadequate
because of saturation and erosion of the evolutionary signal
due to multiple substitutions (see saturation analysis in sup-
plementary ﬁle S1,Supplementary Material online). Therefore,
we performed analyses at the amino-acid level to attenuate
the saturation problem. The sequences of each independent
gene were aligned and translated using MACSE version
mtDNA Assembly without Barcodes GBE
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ferent genetic codes while respecting the open reading
frames. Subsequently, ambiguous regions of the protein
sequence alignments were ﬁltered using TrimAl v1.4rev7
(Capella-Gutie ´rrez et al. 2009) under the parameters set in
the automated1 option. This yielded a total of 3,038 unequiv-
ocally aligned amino acid sites, which were used as input for
the Bayesian phylogenetic inference. Sequence alignments are
available in the Dryad repository: doi:10.5061/dryad.ph920.
Bayesian phylogenetic analyses were performed with
Phylobayes 3.3b (Lartillot et al. 2009)u n d e rt h e
CAT+GTR+ model. The site-heterogeneous CAT mixture
model (Lartillot and Philippe 2004) accounts for site-speciﬁc
amino acid replacement preferences, making it well suited
for phylogenomic studies. Four Markov chains Monte Carlo
(MCMC) were run and sampled every 10 cycles. Convergence
of the chains was monitored through the evolution of the
likelihood and model parameters across generations using
GNUPLOT (http://www.gnuplot.info/, last accessed June 14,
2013) and conﬁrmed with the bpcomp utility included in
Phylobayes. Speciﬁcally, each chain was stopped after sam-
pling more than 9,000 trees, that is, when the maximum dif-
ference in posterior probability for a given node, as estimated
by the 4 independent MCMCs, reached less than 0.1, which is
the advised value for a correct convergence. The ﬁrst 1,000
trees of each MCMC were treated as the burn-in step and
thus excluded, and the majority-rule consensus tree was com-
puted from the remaining 4 8,000¼32,000 combined
trees. We also veriﬁed that for each run the parameters
“rel_diff” were less than 0.1 and “effsize” were higher
than 100.
Results
Assembling Mitogenomes
The complete mt genome of A. aspersa was ampliﬁed in four
long overlapping fragments and sequenced using the Sanger
method. For most metazoans this is a fast and simple strategy,
but due to highly diverged mt gene order in ascidian species, a
large set of forward and reverse primers needed to be tested
to ﬁnd the optimal ones for A. aspersa. Additionally, due to
the fast ascidian substitution rate “ascidian-speciﬁc” primers
are often more than 36-fold degenerate primers (Gissi et al.
2010). Consequently, the PCR product quantities are often
too low for direct sequencing or cloning, thus requiring frag-
ment re-ampliﬁcation by nested-PCRs with new sets of pri-
mers. We thus considered a novel approach to sequence
new ascidian mt genomes: Illumina sequencing of mixed
total genomic extracts, followed by a single assembly run
from which complete mt genomes are identiﬁed among all
assembled contigs. The Illumina sequencing of the ﬁve pooled
DNA samples and subsequent read-quality ﬁltering yielded
173,220,272 paired-end 100bp reads (see Materials and
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quences indicated average values higher than 50  for all spe-
cies (table 1). Coverage was found to be nonuniform among
species (e.g., Pyura and Rhodosoma have the highest and
lowest coverages of 2,000  and 50 , respectively), which
is not surprising as mtDNAs of the different species in the
pooled DNA probably had different molar quantities (see
Materials and Methods). Despite the fact that the same quan-
tity of DNA (~1.5mg) was mixed for most species, the relative
amount of mtDNA compared to nuclear DNA can vary among
species, tissues, and even egg maturity stages for gonads.
Even assuming that similar mt:nuclear DNA ratios were puri-
ﬁed from all our specimens, nuclear-genome size differences
among species could account for differences in the molar
quantity of mtDNA present in the processed mixed DNA
sample. In addition, DNA molecules that are at different deg-
radation statesmay giverise to variable coverages. Speciﬁcally,
our DNA library consisted of fragments of average length of
195bp (among which 100bp were sequenced on both sides).
This implies that any DNA sample, which is highly degraded
and contains fragments shorter than 195bp, will be poorly
covered. Thisobservationcouldexplain thelowest coverage of
Rhodosoma, whose starting DNA had low quality (see
Materials and Methods).
Since ascidian mt genomes are short (usually less than
15,000bp) and were sequenced to high coverage, we ex-
pected the assembly programs to efﬁciently assemble the
complete mt genome of each species into a single separate
contig. We thus anticipated that BlastN searches (Altschul
et al. 1990), using the COI bait sequences obtained before-
hand as queries, would allow us to easily assign these single
mt contigs to a given species based on the sequence identity
criterion.
We assembled the raw data using three de novo genome
assemblers, Velvet (Zerbino and Birney 2008; Zerbino et al.
2009), ABySS (Simpson et al. 2009), and SOAPdenovo (Li
et al. 2010). Although McComish et al. (2010) successfully
used Velvet, in our case it failed to run to completion as the
128 GB of RAM available on our assembly dedicated server
were insufﬁcient. The two other assemblers yielded different
numbers of contigs and contig lengths, with SOAPdenovo
providing fewer and longer contigs than ABySS (supplemen-
tary table S4, Supplementary Material online), in agreement
with previous observations (Lin et al. 2011; Henson et al.
2012). Surprisingly, neither SOAPdenovo nor ABySS success-
fully reconstructed all ﬁve mt genomes. In table 1,w ep r e s e n t
the number and lengths of the contigs matching the COI
baits, hereafter termed “COI-contigs.” ABySS successfully as-
sembled in a single COI-contig only two mt genomes: those of
Botrylloides and Rhodosoma. In addition to Botrylloides and
Rhodosoma, SOAPdenovo assembled in a single COI-contig
the mt genomes of Polycarpa and Halocynthia. However, the
long COI-contig of Halocynthia contained numerous gaps in
the sequence (indicated by Ns). As for Pyura, several COI-
contigs were detected: 4 in the SOAPdenovo assembly and
14 in the ABySS assembly. However, these contigs did not
assemble into a complete mt genome, suggesting that the
genomes of these species are spread over several contigs.
Surprisingly, no COI-bait contig was detected for Polycarpa
in the ABySS assembly even though the coverage of the COI
bait estimated from read mapping was higher for this species
than for Rhodosoma (table 1).
A DNA library that contains different molecules in
extremely variable copy numbers resembles a transcriptome
library where variable gene expression levels give rise to tran-
scripts with variable copy numbers. Our pooled DNA library
presents this situation, as nuclear and mitochondrial reads are
present in different numbers within and among species, indi-
cated by the different COI-bait coverages observed among
species (table 1). Unlike de novo genome assemblers, de
novo transcriptome assemblers do not assume uniform read
coverage among different molecules. Thus, due to the struc-
ture of our DNA libraries, we reasoned that de novo transcrip-
tome assemblers might perform better than de novo
genome assemblers and correctly assemble the mt genomes
into single contigs. We thus used two de novo transcriptome
assemblers: SOAPdenovo-Trans (k-mer¼31) and Trinity (min-
imum contig length¼100, k-mer method¼inchworm).
Conﬁrming our intuition, SOAPdenovo-Trans was able to ef-
ﬁciently assemble all ﬁve mt genomes, each in a single contig
(table2). On the other hand, Trinity failedtorun to completion
due to insufﬁcient RAM. Only at a read dilution of 1/75 (i.e.,
randomly choosing 1 out of every 75 reads) was Trinity able to
complete the assembly task, but these diluted data were in-
sufﬁcient for proper assembly of all ﬁve mt genomes (table 2).
In summary, these results suggest that de novo transcriptome
assemblers are more appropriate for assembling small mt ge-
nomes present in variable copy numbers in total DNA mixed-
samples.
Finally, we veriﬁed that assembly errors in the form of con-
tigs consisting of incorrectly ordered genes do not exist in any
of our mt genome assemblies. This was achieved by conduct-
ing several Blast searches to verify that none of the assembly
programs (i.e., SOAPdenovo, ABySS, or Trinity) produced
mt-contigs with a different gene order arrangements than
the one found by SOAPdenovo-Trans (supplementary ﬁle
S2, Supplementary Material online).
Overall Features of the mt Genomes
The sizes of the six ascidian mt genomes assembled here
range from the 14,419bp of P. gangelion to the 17,146bp
of A. aspersa (supplementary table S5, Supplementary
Material online). A detailed analysis of the NC regions and
of the overlap between adjacent genes is reported in supple-
mentary ﬁle S3, Supplementary Material online. Among the
overlapping gene pairs, we carefully investigated the presence
of the cox2-cob overlap. Indeed, previous studies suggested
mtDNA Assembly without Barcodes GBE
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constraints, because in C. intestinalis spA and in Halocynthia
roretzi, the cox2-cob overlapping genes are transcribed in
as i n g l em a t u r eb i c i s t r o n i cm R N A( Gissi and Pesole 2003;
Gissi et al. 2010). Remarkably, the presence of a cox2-cob
gene adjacency is always coupled with the presence of a
cox2-cob overlap (supplementary table S6, Supplementary
Material online). Moreover, if present, the cox2-cob overlap
is the longest gene overlap, except in two cases (the Pyuridae
H. roretzi and Microcosmus sulcatus; supplementary table S6,
Supplementary Material online). The newly sequenced mt ge-
nomes add new insights regarding the evolutionary conserva-
tion of both the cox2-cob overlap and adjacency in ascidians.
Our new sequences reveal that the cox2-cob gene block is less
frequent in Phlebobranchia and Stolidobranchia than previ-
ously suggested (Gissi et al. 2010). In particular, cox2-cob
has been found only in ﬁve out of the seven available
Phlebobranchia, and only in ﬁve of the eight available
Stolidobranchia. Moreover, in these taxa this gene block ap-
pears to have been lost or acquired a number of times, inde-
pendently, in three different families (i.e., Ascidiidae, Pyuridae,
and Styelidae) and even within the genus Halocynthia (supple-
mentary table S6, Supplementary Material online).
The assembled mt genomes of the six ascidians were found
to encode the small and large subunit rRNAs (rrnS and rrnL)
and the 13 protein-coding genes of the mt respiratory appa-
ratus, including the small atp8 gene, which was initially con-
sidered absent in tunicates (Yokobori et al. 1999). Surprisingly,
the mt genome of A. aspersa was found to contain two extra
unassigned ORFs (URFs 1 and 2), which show no sequence
similarity to any known proteins (marked in red in ﬁg. 2).
URF-1, located between trnN and trnR, is 267bp long,
whereas URF-2, located between rrnL and trnP2,i s1 6 2 - b p
long. Moreover, the 30-end of URF-1 is approximately 97%
identical to the 30-end of URF-2, giving rise to two copies of a
121-bp long direct repeats located approximately 2 kbp apart.
The lack of similarity to other known mt and non-mt se-
quences, and the presence of a repeated region, suggest
that these URFs are not protein coding sequences. In this
case, these sequences should form part of the two longest
NC regions of the mt genome of A. aspersa (403- and 297-bp
long, containing URF-2 and URF-1, respectively). No repeats of
s i m i l a rs i z ew e r ef o u n di nt h eo t h e rm tg e n o m e s .T h eo n l y
repeats detected in the other assembled mt genomes are low-
c o m p l e x i t yr e p e a t sw i t ham a x i m u ml e n g t ho f2 5b p( d a t an o t
shown).
Concerning tRNAs, the canonical tunicate complement
consists of 24 tRNA genes, in accordance with the usage of
a modiﬁed mt genetic code (Durrheim et al. 1993; Yokobori
et al. 1999) and the presence of a tunicate-speciﬁc trnM(UAU)
gene, probably acting as a tRNA-Met elongator (Gissi et al.
2004; Yokobori et al. 2005; Iannelli, Griggio, et al. 2007;
Singh et al. 2009). In our assembled mt genomes, the tRNA
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1192 Genome Biol. Evol. 5(6):1185–1199. doi:10.1093/gbe/evt081 Advance Access publication May 23, 2013FIG.2 . —Organization of the assembled tunicate mt genomes. Red background highlights extra and lost (in brackets) genes. tRNA genes are marked in
black by their one-letter code, except for G(a), Gly(AGR); G(g), Gly(GGN); L(u), Leu(UUR); L(c), Leu(CUN); M(c), Met(CAU); M(u), Met(UAU); S(a), Ser(AGY);
and S(u), Ser(UCN). P2 and Q2 indicate the extra trnP-2 and trnQ-2 genes of A. aspersa. rRNAs are marked in red. ATP synthase genes are marked in orange.
NADH dehydrogenase genes (Complex I) are marked in blue. The cytochrome b (complex III) is marked in purple. Cytochrome c oxidase genes (Complex VI)
are marked in green. Noncoding regions are marked in white. Ticks are set every 400bp. All genes are transcribed clockwise.
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later).
Gene Order Variability
All genes are encoded by the same strand in all six sequenced
mt genomes, a feature conserved in all other tunicates studied
so far (Singh et al. 2009; Gissi et al. 2010). In contrast, gene
order is extremely rearranged in the newly sequenced mt ge-
nomes. Among the new mt genomes, the most similar gene
orders are observed between the two congeneric Halocynthia
species (H. roretzi and H. spinosa) and in the Styelidae pair
P. mytiligera and B. aff. leachii (ﬁg. 3). The two Halocynthia mt
genomes share six identical gene blocks (51% of the gene
adjacencies are shared between the two mt genomes), with
the largest of these blocks consisting of seven genes (ﬁg. 3).
Similarly, P. mytiligera and B. aff. leachii share eight identical
gene blocks (69% of all mt genes), with the largest block
consisting of six genes (ﬁg. 3). The quantiﬁcation of these
gene order differences using the normalized breakpoint dis-
tances (BDn) shows that the gene order is more dissimilar
between the congeneric Halocynthia than between the two
Styelidae species (BDn values of 0.62 and 0.51, respectively).
Additionally, these two pairs of species show almost identical
sequence divergence (uncorrected pairwise distances in pro-
tein-coding genes: 0.388 vs. 0.379 at the amino-acid level and
0.346 vs. 0.356 at the nucleotide level). Our results thus indi-
cate that the gene order distance is not always shorter for
congeneric species than for species belonging to the same
family, and thus can be unrelated to sequence divergence.
Within the Ascidiidae family, the normalized breakpoint
distances between A. aspersa a n dt h et w oa v a i l a b l e
Phallusia genomes are very close to the distance expected
for random permutations (0.89–0.92). Indeed, A. aspersa
shares only three gene pairs with Phallusia (trnM-cox1 and
trnI-rrnS with both P. fumigata and P. mammillata; trnY-
nad5 only with P. fumigata,a n dtrnQ-trnK only with P. mam-
millata). This high variability in gene order within Ascidiidae is
in accordance with the extensive mt genome rearrangements
already observed in congeneric Phallusia species (BDn: 0.71;
Iannelli, Griggio, et al. 2007).
The tremendous variability in gene order already noticed in
the tunicate mt genomes is conﬁrmed here by the enlarged
data set of 19 tunicates. In this data set, the search for the
largest syntenic gene blocks shared by the highest number
of tunicates identiﬁes only two very small blocks, that is,
two gene pairs: the previously described cox2-cob block,
found only in 11 of the 19 available species (mostly in
Phlebobranchia, Stolidobranchia, and Thaliacea, but not
in Aplousobranchia), and the trnP-nad4 block, found only in
ﬁve Stolidobranchia and two Aplousobranchia (two different
families for each main lineage). The conservation of the cox2-
cob pair is suggested to be due to transcriptional constraints
(revealed by ORF overlap; discussed earlier). In contrast, trnP
and nad4 do not overlap but are perfectly abutted or located
FIG.3 . —Comparison of mt gene order between closely related species. Syntenic regions within each pair of species are marked by the same color and
indicated by connected rectangles. Noncoding (NC) regions>20bp are marked by a black background, with numbers corresponding to the NC size (in bp).
Gene abbreviations: 8, atp6: subunits 8 and 6 of the F0 ATPase; cox1-3: cytochrome c oxidase subunits 1-3; cob: cytochrome b; nad1-6 and nad4L: NADH
dehydrogenase subunits 1-6 and 4L; rrnS and rrnL: small and large subunit rRNAs. tRNA genes are indicated by the one-letter code of the transported amino
acid, except for: F2: duplicated trnF gene; Ga, Gly(AGR); Gg, Gly(GGN); Lu, Leu(UUR); Lc, Leu(CUN); Mc, Met(CAU); Mu, Met(UAU); Sa, Ser(AGY);
Su, Ser(UCN).
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distribution of the trnP-nad4 gene pair covers phylogenetically
distant species. Thus, based on the current data, we hypoth-
esize the accidental conservation or appearance of this gene
block in the mt genome during the frequent gene order rear-
rangements. The breakpoint analyses further conﬁrm the
remarkable gene order variability of Ascidiacea, as the BDn
is very high and quite close to the value expected for random
permutations (0.99) in almost all pairwise comparisons. This
observation holds even when tRNA genes are not considered
in the BDn calculations (data not shown), suggesting that
ascidian tRNAs have a mobility similar to that of other
genes. Considering all mt genes, nonrandom normalized
breakpoint distances are observed only in the Styelidae pair
P. mytiligera and B. aff. leachii (BDn: 0.51) and in congeneric
comparisons (BDn: 0.08–0.41 in Ciona;0 . 6 2i nHalocynthia;
0.71 in Phallusia).
Transfer RNA Copy Number and Secondary Structures
Among the newly sequenced mt genomes, the 4 stolido-
branchs contain the canonical tunicate set of 24 tRNA
genes, while the 2 phlebobranchs contain an unusual tRNA
set (see tRNAs marked in red in ﬁg. 2). Speciﬁcally, trnR is lost
in R. turcicum (Corellidae), whereas 2 extra tRNAs, trnP-2 and
trnQ-2, have been identiﬁed in A. aspersa (Ascidiidae) (gene
coordinates: 8843–8914 and 9021–9095, respectively). As
estimated by phylogenetic analyses of the entire tunicate
tRNA data set (see Materials and Methods), the trnP-2 and
trnQ-2 genes show no signiﬁcant similarity with the trnP and
trnQ of A. aspersa and other tunicates, as well as with other
tRNA categories. Therefore, their origin by gene duplication or
tRNA gene recruitment cannot be determined. Finally, the
cloverleaf secondary structure of both trnP-2 and trnQ-2 is
compatible with the tRNA functionality, although trnP-2
shows a surprisingly large overlap (14bp) with the down-
stream trnI gene (supplementary table S6, Supplementary
Material online).
As summarized in supplementary table S7, Supplementary
Material online, losses and gains of tRNA genes are not ex-
ceptional in tunicates and, based on current data, seem to
have occurred frequently in three ascidian families:
Ascidiidae, Corellidae, and Pyuridae. Indeed, Phallusia mt ge-
nomes have been found to lack the trnD gene (Iannelli,
Griggio, et al. 2007). Similarly, gains of extra trnI, trnH,a n d
trnF have been found in the genomes of P. fumigata,
M. sulcatus,a n dH. roretzi, respectively (supplementary table
S7, Supplementary Material online; Iannelli, Griggio, et al.
2007; Gissi, et al. 2010). Moreover, in two of these families
even congeneric species have a different tRNA gene content:
for example, in the Halocynthia genus, a duplicated trnF gene
is present in H. roretzi (Gissi and Pesole 2003) but not in
H. spinosa (supplementary table S7, Supplementary Material
online).
In addition to differences in the tRNA gene content, many
ascidians also show a remarkable variability in tRNA secondary
structure. In particular, in several ascidian species,t r n C , trnN,
and trnS(AGY) exhibit unusual cloverleaf structures, which are
d e s c r i b e di nd e t a i li nsupplementary table S7, Supplementary
Material online, and in supplementary ﬁle S3, Supplementary
Material online. Furthermore, unusual tRNA secondary struc-
tures have been sporadically found only in one tRNA of a
single species (i.e., loss of the D-arm in trnA of R. turcicum)
or in most tRNAs of a species (e.g., large loops up to 27 nu-
cleotides in several tRNA of A. aspersa; large loops up to
18 nucleotides in R. turcicum; supplementary table S7,
Supplementary Material online). In conclusion, all these obser-
vations point to a fast evolutionary trend of the ascidian
tRNAs, concerning on the one hand the secondary structure
and sequence, and on the other hand the variability in tRNA
gene number.
Phylogenetic Reconstruction
Bayesian inference on the complete mt genomes at the amino
acid level provided a well-resolved deuterostome phylogeny
(ﬁg. 4). Indeed, all nodes are strongly supported (posterior
probability [PP]>0.99), except for three nodes in Tunicata
and two in the remaining deuterostomes. The respective
monophyly of the following major deuterostome groups is
recovered: Ambulacraria (Echinodermata–Hemichordata),
Chordata, and Olfactores (i.e., Craniata–Tunicata). It is
worth noting that the branch lengths leading to the most
recent common ancestor of Tunicata as well as those ob-
served within this clade are strikingly long as compared to
those leading to other deuterostomes.
Within tunicates, the stolidobranch and the aplousobranch
species sampled here are monophyletic (PP¼1.0).
Phlebobranchsappearto be paraphyletic duetothe branching
of the thaliacean Doliolum with the corellid Rhodosoma
(PP¼0.56). These two species are nested within a group
containing all other phlebobranchs (including the mono-
phyletic families Cionidae and Ascidiidae, PP¼1). However,
the deepest nodes of the Phebobranchia–Thaliacea clade
are weakly supported (PP ranging from 0.54 to 0.79; ﬁg. 4).
In contrast, Phlebobranchia–Thaliacea and Aplousobranchia
form a well-deﬁned clade (PP¼1.0). It should be noted
that the particular position of the thaliacean Doliolum also
supports the paraphyly of the Ascidiacea class. Within stolido-
branchs, the Styelidae family (Botrylloides, Polycarpa,a n d
Styela) is monophyletic (PP¼1.0), but is nested within a para-
phyletic Pyuridae family to which all other sampled stolido-
branch species belong. Within this paraphyletic group, the
two Halocynthia species diverged ﬁrst (PP¼1.0), then
Herdmania strongly groups with Pyura (PP¼1.0), and
Microcosmus unambiguously clusters with Styelidae
(PP¼1.0).
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Efficient Assembly of Complete Mitochondrial Genomes
Our results conﬁrm that complete mt genome sequences of
different species can be successfully assembled from raw data
obtained by NGS of a library of mixed total DNA without
barcodes. A striking advantage of our approach is that it nei-
ther depends on speciﬁc primers nor on the availability of
fragments from closely related species for enrichment. This
advantage is manifested in the fact that long-range PCR
failed to amplify the complete mt sequences of two of the
sampled species (R. turcicum,a n dP. mytiligera).
A crucial conclusion is that for the data and methodologies
used in this work, de novo genome assemblers fail to properly
assemble mt genomes. If uniform coverage of reads across the
genome is assumed by a de novo genome assembler, highly
covered regions may, as a result, be excluded from the assem-
bly process. For assembling a nuclear genome, thisis a sensible
assumption, as it excludes repetitive regions that may other-
wise cause assembly artifacts (Miller et al. 2010). However,
when it comes to mt genomes that are present in variable
copy numbers compared to the nuclear genome, this is dis-
advantageous. In agreement with this, the mt genome with
the highest coverage, that is, that of P. gangelion,w a sn o t
completely assembled by SOAPdenovo (tables 1 and 2).
Concerning ABySS, the developers of the program indicate
that high coverage sequences will assemble better at higher
k-mer lengths and vice versa (Robertson et al. 2010), thus a
different k-mer length might have allowed ABySS to correctly
a s s e m b l et h em tg e n o m eo fPolycarpa. We reasoned that de
novo transcriptome assemblers, which anticipate differential
coverage, may provide a solution to this problem and indeed
our results conﬁrmed this intuition. We did not exhaustively
explore the parameter space of de novo genome assemblers,
for instance by scanning a wide range of k-mer lengths, since
an exhaustive study is impractical unless vast dedicated com-
putational resources are available (i.e., multiple high RAM ser-
vers). Thus, although our conclusions on the effectiveness of
de novo genome assemblers for the problem at hand are not
fully comprehensive, our data clearly indicate that de novo
transcriptome assemblers provide an efﬁcient means to suc-
cessfully assemble mt genomes from mixed DNA libraries,
especially when computational resources are limited.
From the point of view of manipulations at the bench, it
should be noted that our strategy to sequence a mixture of
total DNA is fast, relatively cheap, and does not require great
effort. It is also notable that our approach allows us to obtain
the complete mt genome of the degraded Rhodosoma
sample (see also Groenenberg et al. [2012], who sequenced
the degraded DNA of a museum specimen preserved in 70%
FIG.4 . —Phylogeny of Deuterosomes inferred from the concatenation of the 13 mitochondrial proteins. Bayesian consensus tree of 4 independent
MCMC runs obtained using the CAT+GTR+ mixture model (38 taxa and 3,038 amino acid sites). Values at nodes correspond to Bayesian PP. Circles
indicate strongly supported nodes with PP 0.99.
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(Pollock et al. 2000; McComish et al. 2010; Timmermans
et al. 2010)o ro nm tD N Ae n r i c h m e n t( Dettai et al. 2012)
require well-preserved biological samples, containing com-
plete or almost complete mitochondrial molecules. Our ap-
proach, however, is dependent on the tissue used for total
DNA extraction. Indeed, the genome projects of C. intestinalis
and C. savignyi both produced high coverage and nearly com-
plete mt genome scaffolds (Iannelli, Pesole, et al. 2007). In
contrast, the genome project of the planktonic tunicate
Oikopleura dioica (Larvacea) did not produce mt scaffolds
(they were instead partially predicted from transcript se-
quences) since it was carried out starting from sperm
(Denoeud et al. 2010), where mitochondria are present in
very low numbers. These data indicate that a considered
choice of the DNA extraction tissue is of great importance
for the success of our strategy: the ovary is a mitochondria-
rich tissue and is thus the best candidate, provided that it can
be easily identiﬁed and dissected in the target tunicate species.
Otherwise, muscle tissue or, for small-sized tunicates, the
entire organism has to be used.
Similar to another NGS strategy of mt genomes (McComish
et al. 2010), our approach has two speciﬁc potential pitfalls: 1)
chimeric assemblies combining mt sequences from different
species and 2) chimeric assemblies combining mt sequences
and, if existing, nuclear-mitochondrial sequences (Numt, i.e.,
nuclear copies of mitochondrial DNA; Hazkani-Covo et al.
2010). The ﬁrst problem can be mitigated by mixing DNA
from divergent species, and by using a longer k-mer value,
which allows increasing the overlap in the assembly process.
Moreover, the use of a paired-end library can reduce the
chance of sequences from different species being chimerically
assembled. Regarding Numt-mtDNA chimeras, because the
sequenced mt and nuclear DNA vary signiﬁcantly in their
copy numbers, the extremely high sequencing coverage ob-
tained with the Illumina or other NGS platforms virtually guar-
antees that the assembly process will not combine mt and
Numt reads. In support of this view, Maricic et al (2010) esti-
mated that less than 0.1% of the reads similar to human
mtDNA are of Numt origin. In addition, in our case the
paired-end sequencing approach considered should minimize
the chances of Numt-mtDNA chimeras.
Extreme Plasticity of Tunicate Mitochondrial Gene Order
Our increase in taxon sampling emphasizes the existence
of extreme gene rearrangements in ascidians (Gissi et al.
2010). The few gene blocks that were thought to be
conserved among ascidian orders now appear to be artifacts
resulting from an insufﬁcient sampling of species diversity.
As a case in point, the trnL(UUR)-nad5 block, which was
observed to be conserved among the three previously avail-
able Stolidobranchia (Gissi et al. 2010), was found to be
absent in two of our newly analyzed species (H. spinosa,
and P. gangelion)a n di nHerdmania momus (Singh et al.
2009). Similarly, the cox2-cob block appears to be less con-
served than previously thought (Gissi et al. 2010). Our results
show that no gene order is conserved at the ordinal level
among ascidians and support a general saturation of the
gene order rearrangements, except for phylogenetically clo-
sely related species (congeneric or intrafamily). This leads us to
conclude that gene order cannot be reliably used for recon-
structing ascidian phylogenetic relationships, starting from the
family and up to higher taxonomic levels. The ascidians mt
genomes also show a remarkable variability in their tRNA gene
content and in tRNA secondary structures. In general, the
origin of additional mt tRNAs can either result from gene du-
plication or tRNA gene recruitment (Lavrov and Lang 2005;
Belinky et al. 2008). In the latter case, a tRNA gene is dupli-
cated, but the anticodon and the acceptor site (the amino acid
binding site) of one of the duplicated tRNAs undergoes sub-
stitutions, resulting in a tRNA that recognizes a different
codon. In ascidians, gene duplication is clearly the phenome-
non at the origin of the two trnI of P. fumigata since both
tRNAs are nearly identical (Iannelli, Griggio, et al. 2007).
Similarly, the two trnF of H. roretzi cluster together in phylo-
genetic analyses of the whole ascidian tRNA data set (data not
shown). However, in the case of the extra trnP and trnQ tRNAs
of A. aspersa, these extra genes appear to strongly differ from
their homologs in both sequence and length of their second-
ary structure elements. This suggests that tRNA gene recruit-
ment might exist in tunicates although, due to the high
sequence divergence, we cannot clearly determine its exis-
tence, unlike what was achieved for the slower-evolving mito-
genomes of sponges (Lavrov and Lang 2005; Belinky et al.
2008). Regarding the evolution of tRNA secondary struc-
tures, additional mt genomic sequences are required to eval-
uate the level of homoplasy of tRNA characters such as D-arm
loss.
Phylogenetic Signal of Mitogenomic Data for Tunicate
Phylogeny
As previously demonstrated (Singh et al. 2009), the mitoge-
nomic approach (using only protein-coding genes) proved
useful for inferring deep-level phylogenetic relationships
within Deuterostomia. All clades are well resolved and, with
few exceptions, posterior probabilities are higher or equal
to 0.99. Despite their fast evolutionary rate, mt genomes con-
tain a phylogenetic signal, that can be efﬁciently recovered
provided that analyses are conducted at the amino acid
level, with a reasonable taxon sampling, and using a site-het-
erogeneous mixture model of protein evolution (Singh et al.
2009).
A striking pattern evidenced in our phylogram (ﬁg. 4)i st h e
high evolutionary rate of tunicates with respect to other deu-
terostomes. This acceleration seems to have occurred back
along the Tunicata ancestral branch, and has been maintained
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protein-coding genes also point to Aplousobranchia as the
fastest-evolving tunicates, although the mt taxon sampling
ofAplousobranchiaisstillverypoorand,withinthem,thefam-
ily Clavelinidae evolves at a slower rate. This Aplousobranchia
rate pattern has also been documented for the nuclear 18S
rRNA gene (Tsagkogeorga et al. 2009).
Within Tunicata, the Ascidiacea class forms a paraphyletic
group, because the thaliacean Doliolum is nested within as-
cidians. Moreover, we found a monophyletic assemblage of
Phlebobranchia, Thaliacea, and Aplousobranchia as the sister
group of a monophyletic Stolidobranchia. This is in agreement
with the tunicate phylogeny based on the nuclear 18S rRNA
gene published by Tsagkogeorga et al. (2009). The phyloge-
netic relationships are unresolved concerning the branching
pattern among Thaliacea and Phlebobranchia, but suggest a
paraphyly of the Phlebobranchia with respect to Thaliacea,
with Doliolum appearing as the sister taxon of Rhodosoma
(Corellidae). Although the Phlebobranchia paraphyly has
weak statistical support (ﬁg. 4), it should be noted that in
other phylogenetic studies too it has always been observed
with low support (Swalla et al. 2000; Yokobori et al. 2005;
Zeng and Swalla 2005; Tsagkogeorga et al. 2009; Stach et al.
2010). Clearly, an improved taxon sampling of thaliaceans is
required to better identify their evolutionary afﬁnities with re-
spect to phlebobranchs and aplousobranchs (Govindarajan
et al. 2011).
Within Stolidobranchia, the mitogenomic data strongly
support the paraphyly of Pyuridae with respect to Styelidae,
as also suggested by 18S rRNA (Tsagkogeorga et al. 2009). In
particular, these molecular data strongly support the branch-
ing of Microcosmus with Styelidae (Styela, Polycarpa, and
Botrylloides) in a clade that is the sister group of Herdmania-
Pyura, and identify the genus Halocynthia as the earliest
diverging lineage within Stolidobranchia. This branching
order is in agreement with previous studies either focusing
on the overall phylogenetic relationships within Tunicata
(Tsagkogeorga et al. 2009; Stach et al. 2010) or more speci-
ﬁcally on the relationships between Styelidae and Pyuridae
(Pe ´rez-Portela et al. 2009).
Conclusions
Our work demonstrates that mt genomes can be reliably as-
sembled from NGS data derived from pooled total DNA ex-
tractions coming from different species, using de novo
transcriptome assemblers. The novel strategy proposed here
provides an affordable approach to obtain complete mt se-
quences for taxa, such as tunicates, where either scarce avail-
ability of mt sequences or fast substitution and rearrangement
rates render use of the standard mtDNA sequencing strategies
by long PCR products and “universal” primers labor intensive
and nearly impracticable.
Supplementary Material
Supplementary ﬁles S1–S3 and tables S1–S7 are available at
Genome Biology and Evolution online (http://www.gbe.
oxfordjournals.org/).
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